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James Taylor and David Fel-
ttjtt, State winners in the 4-H
Peanut Demonstrations, were
presented awards at the open-
% of White Oak Consolidated
School last Tuesday. The Pea-
nut Growers Association, Inc.,
Rocky Mount, North Carolina,
gave to each, a check for $37.50
and Mr. S. J. Hodges, Extension
Agronomy Specialist, gave each
a silver dollar. Presentations!
were made by Professor W. H.j
Creecy, Principal.

James and David are members
of the Bth grade 4-H Club at'
White Oak. This team with
their demonstration ‘The Fer-
tility Requirements For Peanuts”'
won District honors and as dis-j
trict winners received scholar-j
ships to 4-H Club Week, held
at A. and T. College. Greensboro
where they were awarded first,

place in the State.
In the next few' weeks 4-Hj

Clubs will reorganize and begin
their year’s work in our three j
schools—White Oak Consolidat-'
ed, St. John and Edenton High 1
School. Four-H Club work andj
activities help boys and girls,
grow into more useful citizens'
in their homes, their communi-'
ties and in the world. To aid I
them in reaching this goal wr e, !
parents, leaders and teachers,!
must believe in 4-H, we must l
believe in others, we must helpj
4-H ’ers believe in themselves.

Home demonstration clubs will]
meet jointly with community,'

groups this month. All men,
women and older youth living

i in the community are asked to

attend. Mr. Lassiter and I will
serve as discussion leaders onI
how- to stretch the family dollar; 1
who must pay Social Security]
and how' it protects the family;,
and how to make and keep a
simple family financial plan. j

September Schedule
Sept. 7—Center Hill. Commun-,

j ity Building‘at 8:00 P. M.
j Sept. 2—Hudson Grove, Hall
at 8:00 P. M. |

Sept. 12—YMW. Robin’s Res-
; taurant at 8:00 P. M.

Sept. 13—Canaan Temple, Hall 1
} at 8:00 P. M.
| Sept. 15 Ryans Grove-Vir-
. ginia Fork 4-H. Ryans Grove]
Church at 8:00 P. M.

Sept. 16—HD County Council.;
¦ Warren Grove Educational Bid.,

at 2:00 P. M.
Sept. 19 Paradise Road,

Agents’ Office at 8:00 P. M.
| Sept. 20—Triangle, Mr. and

’ Mrs. Earl Wardsworth at 8:00 ’

P. M.
| Sept. 22 —Center Hill 4-H,;
! Community Building, 8:00 P. M.

1 Sept. 23 —Edenton HD. Mrs.
! Eva Riddick at 8:00 P. M.
I Sept. 26—Virginia Fork-Ryans
Grove. Ryans Grove Church at

• 8:00 P. M.
! Sept. 27—Warren Grove-Green

j Hall, Educational Building at
| 8:00 P. M. !

Sept. 29—St. John, School at

| 8:00 P. M.

Aces Win Over Camden 38 To 0
(Continued From Page 1. Section 1)

is apparent in the backfteld,
with Spivey. Tolley. Hopkins,
Dixon and Forehand able to get

away with the ball. Jimmy,

White was by far the defensive
star of the game. He apparent-

ly solved most of the Rebels'

plays and was in on most "of:
the tackles. He was a. tbbrn in (
the side of the Rebels' 1 an niglit

as he brought d°wn runners.and-
helped make way for the Aces’
ball carriers. Britton, too. play-,

ed an outstanding game and in'
fact the entire Aces’ squad gave
a good account of themselves, so

that many fa|as are very,

timistic of the Aces again
ing in the rate for champion-
ship honors.

First Quarter
Edentbn kicked to start the'

game and S. Mansfield returned
to the Camden 28. On the next;
play S. Mansfield skirted end
for a first down to the 42.1
Culpepper picked up a yard, ar-'
ter which S. Mansfield scooted
around end for another first
down to the Edenton 48. The'
Rebels fumbled and Dixon re-j
covered the ball on the Edenton
44. Spivey picked up 5 yards;
and the Rebels were penalized. |
giving the Aces a first down.-
Tolley gained 2. and Spivey
fumbled with the Rebels recov-
ering on their own 49. Shelby.
Mansfield picked up 5 and Cul-|
pepper 1. Mansfield then furn-j
bled but recovered with a 3-

yard loss. The Rebels kicked
and Tollev returned from tbej
20 to the Camden 47 but the

Aces were penalized 15 yards.i
Hopkins gained 8 yards, lost

a yard and Tolley was held to,
2 yards, so that the Aces kick-;
ed to the Camden 39. The ,
Rebels ’.were penalized and the'
Aces had the ball on their own ;¦ 27. Hopkins gained 3 and Spi-j,
j.vey 1 after which the Aces funi-',
bled and the Rebels recovered fi

:on their ow n.’ 37. Mansfield

I picked up 2 and the Rebels; (
I fumbled but recovered. A pass i

' was. broken up and Camden' ,
kicked. C. Forehand fumbled ,
thy punt, but picked up the Ball.! ]
reversed his; running and,
80 ySrdjs for the Aces’ firSti,
touchdown. The kick sos the),
extra point was wild, so the’ -
Aces led 8-0. Forehand made|;
a short kick and Tolley fell on,]

the ball on the Camden 31. ;
Hopkins bulled through the line t
for 6 yards and Forehand them./
flipped a pass to Britton carry-1 <
ing the ball to the 2-yard line.; f
Hopkins was stopped cold as \

the quarter ended. jj
Second Quarter t

With the ball on the 2-yard 1
line Hopkins rammed through '
the line for the second touch-i
down. Forehand’s kick was good t
for the extra point and the I
Aces went ahead 13-0. The s
Rebels returned Forehand’s kick J
to their own 31. Mansfield I
picked up 2, a pass was broken c
up and in two plays Mansfield e
made a first down to the Cam- c
den 44 B. Mansfield was held i
to a yard, two passes were i
broken up and the Rebels kick- 5

ed. Forehand was hauled down
on the Edenton 24. On the first
play Hopkins broke away and
with splendid blocking on the
part of Britton, he raced 76
yards for the third touchdown.!

] Britton so maneuvered that he
] blocked three tacklers who!

could have brought down Hop-'

I kins on his touchdown march.!
i Forehand’s kick went wild, so]
.the Aces went on to a 19-0 lead.,
'The Rebels returned Forehand’s

1 kick to their own 25. Culpepper j
| picked up a yard and Tolley ij then snagged a Camden pass on

I his own 45 and carried to the
j Camden 49. with S. Mansfield.!
! the Rebels' star performer, be-|

¦ ing hurt on the play. Spivey!
added 6 yards and Tolley then

j shook himself loose to ramble;
j44 yards for the Aces’ fourth I
touchdown. Jimmy White's kick;
for the extra point was good
but the olay was nullified be-,

j cause the Aces were off sides.
!On the next play, however.)

; Forehand’s pass to Britton was)
good for the extra point, so the]
Aces were far out in front 26-0.!
Culpepper returned Forehand’s
kick to the Camden 30. Cul- ]
pepper and S. Mansfield in two]

| plays were held for no gain.
] Forehand then intercepted a 1

! Rebel pass and raced 44 yards [
for a touchdown, but the play<
was called back and the Aces
were penalized 15. During this
quarter Coach Billings sent in!

I most of his reserves, and with
'the Aces in possession on th'
Camden 35. Douglas Sexton and

I Dail netted only 5 yards, so that
Camden took over on their own.
35. Culpepper was held to a;

yard and Forehand then snagged!
another Rebel pass and raced j
to the 26-vard line before he
was stopped. Sexton picked up
a ‘yard and Wayne Ashley rip- :
ped off 12 yards for a first]
down as the half ended with.]
the Aces out in front 26.0.

Third Quarter
Camden kicked and after ex-

changing the ball a few times]
Britton returned to the Camden
30. The Rebels were penalized
5 yards. Sexton picked up 2: ¦
and Dail lacked only inches of
making a first dawn. Ashley
was thrown for a yard loss and]
on the next play he made the!
first down but the Aces were
penalized 5 yards. A pass was
completed but was short of a i
first down, so the Rebels took (
over on their own 40.- Gulpep- ¦
per and S. Mansfield each pick- i i
ed up a yard and Leary's pass i
to S. Mansfield was good at <

the Edenton 33. Culpepper and! ;
Mansfield in four plays lacked! i
a first down so it was the i
Aces' ball on their own 25. The |
Aces fumbled, but recovered, i
Spivey picked up 3 and Tolley i
shook loose for 15 but the play j
was called back and the Aces t
penalized 15. Forehand’s pass' t
to Britton was good but just a ;
little short of a first down. (
The Aces made a bad pass for
the kick and it was the'Rebels' A
ball on the Edenton 22. S. c
Mansfield picked up 4 and was 1
stepped cold on the next play.lt
Jimmy White then snagged f
Leary’s pass and after shaking \
off two Rebel tacklers. was pull-!t
ed down from behind after i
chalking off 48 yards. The Aces £
again fumbled and the Rebels t
recovered on their own 32. r
Mansfield clicked off 6 yards as t

i the quarter ended.
Fourth Quarter

With the Rebels in possession
! of the ball on their own 38.

S. Mansfield in three plays lack-
ed a first down and the Aces
took over on the Camden 41.

'The Aces fumbled and the Reb-
els recovered on their 40. A
Mansfield was thrown for a 3-

1 yard loss. A pass to B. Mans-
! field was broken up and a pass
:to S. Mansfield was completed

I but netted no, gain, and the Rebs
' kicked. Tolley grabbed the ball
and with some good blocking
was able to race 62 yards for

j the Aces’ fifth touchdown. Jim-
;my White’s kick attempt was
wild and the score moved to

i 32-0. Forehand’s kick was re-
: turned by the Rebels to their

] own 26. In two plays the Rebs
' netted 5 yards, and on the next
play Hopkins snagged Leary’s

1 pass and ran 22 yards before
he was stopped on the Camden

] 28. The Aces fumbled and Cam-
| den recovered on their 35, but

, the Rebels were penalized on
1 the play. Ashley then tore
through the line to the Camden

]lO for a first down. Sexton
rammed the line for 2 and on
the next play carried over for

. the first touchdown of his high

| school career. He is only a
freshman. Jimmy White’s kick

i for the extra point was again
wild and the score moved to 38-
0. The Rebels returned Jimmy
White's kick to their own 14.
Culpepper was held to a yard
and S. Mansfield picked up 4.
A pass was good for a first
down on the Camden 49. The
Rebs chalked up two first downs
and were at the Edenton 30-yard
line when the game ended.

Starting Lineup
W. Griffin LE Leary

Cuthrell LT Jones (
White LG White
Sawyer C Tarkington
E Griffin RG Simons
Baker RT Albertson
Britton RE Kight
Forehand QB Leary
Tolley RHB. B Mansfield
Spivey RHB Culpepper
Dixon FB S Mansfield

SUNOAY SCHOOL 1
LESSON

Continued from Page S—Section 2 j

can be established on earth —en-
during peace. History, indeed,
supports such belief. While the
fatalists invoke only that por-
tion of history which justifies
their views, Christians also ap- ,
peal to history. We cannot de- (
ny the dark and ugly truth of J
man’s inhumanity to man. But ,
history reveals that human na- (
ture can be changed, that atti- (
tures and behavior patterns of
a community of nations can be
changed. j

Three hundred years ago slav- (
cry and dueling were the order |
of the day. Women were blithe-
ly assumed to be inferior crea- (
tures. and that for women to use .
facilities of higher education
would be a waste, and that for
them to have a voice and vote)
in government would be a men-
ace. Yes. indeed, every institu-
tion of freedom and justice in
modern society represents a vic-
tory won. and against great

BUYER RAMBLER
_

U CLEARANCE
TIME 0.-jj*

> NOW! Sure Hundreds on a New Rambler— Now's the time when I 4A "’"""••j'
shrewd car buyers get the best dtals, as Rambler dealers clear out ihi» I 4RJE • I

v year’s Ramblers to make roon. for 196! models. Come In today undget I /a»./ f
the buy ofyour lifeon a 1960 Rambler ofyour choice. J gJOtnf j

"•* NOW! Get Hundreds More tor Your Present Car—The botfotfhta | *ukmMo, 20((| I
fast dropping out of used car prices for big cars. Trade now and m -tt .

1

yourself hundreds oi huim. t-t an.’quality-built, gas-saving kdinbMy -

| J
a,l ~ WKI »*» «

Hurry—ch:r& „ c-.dl 3 v..Je ccjms aao oiodeis, HBRHM^^RHR

Sde Your Rambler Dealer I
0 EDENTON MOTOR 00. North Broad Street

’•s£ Franchise Dealer's Licenee No. 1110 i
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odds, by prophets and reform-
ers in times past Every such

{ achievement presents undeniable
witness that human nature can

] be changed, that attitudes and
, the behavior of communities and

nations can be changed. His-
] tory, rather than justifying sur-
render to the assumption that
war is inevitable, summons us
to rise up and play the man in
conviction that enduring peace
can be established.

We need only to contemplate

the consequences of atomic war-
fare in terms of cities demolish-
ed, millions dead or injured, in
the possible effect on heredity,
to realize that peace must be
more than a noble dream. It
is, indeed, a sensible, practical
way of living which can be
achieved. Jesus Christ and the'
certain consequences of atomic
warfare certainly show peace
to be the will of God.

And while the conquest of
war and the establishment of
enduring peace among nations is

i too big an understaking for man
alone, it is not too big for man
working with God. And reli-
ance upon God in the achieve-
ment of peace means obedience
to God.

The way in which we must
deal with our enemies is clear
to every thinking Christian. Do
we win a disagreeable neighbor
to friendship by meeting hatred
with hatred, replying to his
threats with threats? Everyone
knows that this is not the right
way to win over enemies. One
the other hand is the choice
which is pointed by Christian
motive. It is to take our cue
from Jesus Christ. This choice
is directly by the command of
God: “

. . . Love your enemies,
do good to those who hate you,
bless those who curse you, pray
for those who abuse you” (Luke
6:27-28). The reverse of this
procedure is in part now respon-
sible for the drift towards war.

Christians must lead in bring-
ing the world to God. for apart

from God we are not going to]
find any solutions to our prob-
lems which will work and last.

(These comments are based on
outlines of the International
Sunday School Lessons, copy-
righted by the International
Council of Religiouq Education,

and used by permission).

REGISTER YOUR NUMBER-
CASH, CARS GIVEN AWAY

$4,444 in cash, and cars will !
be awarded each week to lucky

Baltimore American readers in
the new LUCKY 4 YOU reader
feature. Register your Social
Security number, auto license
number, phone number or your
own Lucky Buck number on the
coupon in the Sunday Ameri-
can.

Then watch the paper to see

if your number appears. See '
details, rules and winning num- I
bers in the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
on sale at your local newsdealer

Legal Notices

. Brown property being 116 Ml
South of the Old School proper-

-1 ty line; thence Eastwardly along
’ the said Barrow-Brown line

i about 283 feet 4 inches to the
l Norfolk Southern Railway Com-
pany right-of-way; thence in a
Southerly direction along said
right-of-way about 384 feet to
King Street; thence Westwardly
along King Street about 61 feet
to the Southeast corner of the
lence around the Brinkley home;
place lot; thence North 19 deg.
5 min. East about 118 feet 9
inches to the Northeast corner!
of said fence; thence North 701
deg. 55 min. West 45 feet; thence
North 19 deg. 5 min. East about
245 feet 6 inches to the North-'
east corner of the Beatrice Hol-
lowell line; thence along said
line in a Westwardly direction
150 feet to Oakum Street; thence
North 19 deg. 5 min. East to the
place of beginning. And being
the same property conveyed to

; the said S. Hobowskv bv John
IW. Graham, Trustee, by deed
dated October 19. 1944 and duly
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chowan
County in Book of Deeds No.

; 5, page 211. said Will and deed;
and those instruments mention-1
ed therein being hereby referred
to and made part hereof for
further description and chain of
title.

This will be a final sale and
deed will be made to successful
bidder immediately upon pay-
ment of the purchase price.

Dated and posted this Septem-
ber 3, 1960.

ESTHER HOBOWSKY,
Executrix of Estate
of S. Hobowskv, deceased
By: W. S. PRIVOTT.

Attorney.
Septßc

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION-
or

THE ALBEMARE PEANUT
COMPANY

TAKE NOTICE
That on the 29th dav of Au-

gust. 1960. THE ALBEMARLE
PEANUT COMPANY, Edenton.
North Carolina, filed Articles of
Dissolution in the Office of the
Secretary of State of North Car-
olina. and is now in the process
of liquidation.

This, the 31st dav of August,
1960.

(s) BENJAMIN M.
BIRDSONG.
President.

5ept8.15.22.29c

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-

tratrix of the estate of Sadie A.
Bembry, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to thej
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same!
will be pleaded in bar of their j
recovery. All persons indebted;
to said estate will please make
immediate payment

This 18th day of August 1960.
MABEL B. COLLINS.
Administratrix of Estate
of Sadie A. Bembry.

aug18.25,5ept1,8,15.22c

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having aualified as Admini-

strator of the estate of Mrs. H.
B. Jones, deceased, late of Cho- *
wan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-!
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them
to the undersigned within one
year from date of this notice or!
same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-1
debted to said estate will please l

SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of au-
thority and in compliance with
directive contained in the Last
Will and Testament of S. Ho-
bowsky, deceased, the same be-
ing duly recorded in the office
of the Clerk of Superior Court,
of Chowan County, North Caro-
lina, in Wiil Book “I”, page
239, etc., the undersigned will:
otteb for sale to the highest bid-1
dcr for cash before the Court i
House door of said County in I
Edenton, North Carolina at 11:00
o’clock A. M., on Saturday, Seo-
tember 10, 1960, the following
described real estate, to-wit:

The land, together with all
buildings and improvements
'hereon, lyincr and being in the
Town of Edenton beginning on
CaKum Street at the Southwest
corner of the W. A. Barrow-.

Taylor Theatre 1
EDENTOM, N. C.

Thursday and Friday,
Stptfmbn 8-9

Sylrana Marjano and
Vara Miles in

“FIVE BRANDED WOMEN"
o ¦

Saturday. September 10—

Double Feature
Robert Taylor in

"SADDLE THE WIND"

Alaa Freed in
"MR. ROCK AND ROLL"

o
Sunday and Monday,
September 11-11

Richard Burton and

Barbara Rush in

"THE BRAMBLE BUSH"

Technicolor

Tuesday nad Wednesday,

i September 13-14
Tarry Moore and

Debra Papet in
"WHY MUST I DIET"

Vg ' ' '

- aug11.18.25.5epU.8.15c

I
~

NOTICE j
i Pursuant to ar. order issuedr by the Chowan County Record-
t er’s Court on August 2. 1960. 1

, in the case of State vs. Jesse
; Ray Dillard. I will offer for;
'sale one 1954 Buick Coupe. Mo-j
tor Number 6A5023497. at 11:601'tor Number 6A 023497. at 10*6]

i September 9,'
11960, at the Court House door.
lin Edenton. North Carolina..
•, Terns of the sale are cash on
delivery of title.

M. EARL GOODWIN, j
Sheriff. Chowan County!

Sept 1,8

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

; By virtue of a mortgage exe-
cuted by Leonce Q Spruill and <
wife. Mattie L. Spruill to R C
Holland. Mortgagee, dated Mart* ,
2*. 1957. and recorded in office
of Register of Deeds in Chowan 1
County, North Carolina, in RE!

| Book Na 71. pages 434-435. de- i
I fault having been made in the *
payments of the indebtedness se- >
cured thereby, the undersigned
will offer for sale at public bid-
dings. for cash, to the highest*
bidder at the Court House door Jin Chowan County. North Caro-
lina. at 12:00 noon on Friday, •
September 30, 1960. the real es-
tate in Edenton, North Carolina, 1
to wit:

1. The lot with all buildings
and improvements thereon be-
ginning at a point, a stake, on
the western edge of Norfolk I
Southern Railroad right-of-way, l
said point constituting and be-
ing a distance of 872.8 feet from
the center of North Carolina
Highway No. 32: thence north
77 deg. 30 mtn. West 175 4 feet
along line of Junius F. Britton
lands to a stake on eastern edge
of Jackson Street; thence north;
12 '’eg. east 65 feet along edge

lot said street to a stoke; thence
l south 72 deg. 30 min. east 175.4
| feet along line of M. W Jackson .
{land to a stake on western edge I
of said railroad right-of-way;

j thence south 12 deg. west 65
jfeet along edge of said railroad

• right-of-way to the point of be-
ginning.

j £ That certain tot with all
buildings and improvements

, thereon located on the west
Iside of Cabarrus Street and
designated and described as Lot

I Na 50 on plat of North Edenton
I recorded in office of Register at
Deeds of the aforesaid county in
Deed Book L Na 2. page 565.

( 3. That certain lot with all
| buildings and improvements
j thereon located on the west side
lof Cabarrus Street and desig-
jnated and described as Lot Na
49 on plat of North Edenton re-
corded in office of Register of
Deeds of the aforesaid county
in Deed I Na 2, page 565.

> 4. The lot with all buildings
'and improvements thereon be-
ginning at a point in the west-
ern edge of Cabarrus Street 250

1feet from the intersection of
! Second and Cabarrus Streets,
i thence northwestwardly 11"’:
]feet to an alley; thence south-

- westwardly along the eastern
ledge of said alley 50 feet to a
point; thence southeastwardly
1171* feet to Cabarrus Street;

[thence northeastwardly 50 feet
along the western edge of Ca-

-1 barms Street to the place of be-
ginning, and being Lot Na 48

]as designated and described on
plat of North Edenton recorded
in office of Register of Deeds in
aforesaid county in Deed Book
'I No. 2. page 565.

I A deposit of ten per cent for
1 die highest bid offered for the
above described property will be
required on day of sale and the
balance of the purchase price
will be paid on delivery of the
deed.

Dated and posted this August
30. 1960.

R. C. HOLLAND.
septLß.ls.22c Mortgagee.

STRAIGHT j|
bourbon
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James wars* ac&

I
My Portrait In Beautiful Living Color

FULL COLOR NOT TINTED

Your Baby Photographed in
Beautiful Living Color

This offer for the baby of the family only. Ace
limit 1 month to 5 years. ( Additional children
$2.00 for 3Jjxs in color).

ALL rHOTOS FI LL FIGURE!
VARIETY OF POSES MADE.

No Proofs.. AllFinished Pictures
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

PHOTOGRAPHER’S HOURS:

Hotel Joseph Hewes
EDENTON, N. C .
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